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F ACUL T\i PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-89-90-150 (FPC) 
Tr1et the et tached po 1 icy regarding visiting foreign scholars be approved: 
FACUL TV SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED BV SENATE hp:tt\J\~k-R Ad£ <' DATE: S/t1(96 
DISAPPROVED BV SENATE _________ DATE· ___ _ 
UNIVERSITVn,~ __ 
APPROVED , · r;;,;;;{l;; 
. ' 
DISAPF'ROVED_· ___________ DATE_· -----
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POLICY REGARDING VISITING FOREIGN SCHOLARS 
International visiting scholars are welcome. at Marshall 
University. Consistent with the mission of the University 
and our desire to offer the campus com•unity an array of 
cross-cultural and international experiences, visiting 
scholars enrich our lives and broaden our perspectives. 
' ' ' 
In keeping with the Marshall University Greenbook 
requirement that academic departments should maintain 
academic integrity and be responsible for course content, the 
following guidelines are offered: · · 
1. Ideally, visiting professors on the Marshall 
University campus should be invited by .academic 
departments. That is, academic departments should 
i d e n t i f y t h P. i r own n e e d s a n rl -i n v i t e v I s i t i n g 
scholars to meet those needs, 
2, The Provost's offi~e shall be notified of pending 
visitors at the very beginning of the process and 
when a final decision is made, 
3, The Advisor to International Students and Scholars 
may be asked to offer assistance. 
4. Nominees for visiting appointmeh~s should sub~it a 
vita which should be considered b,Y the relevant 
department. Deparments shal~ have a right to veto 
applicants who do not fit the immediate departmental 
missions, 
5. Assuming there Is departmental approval, visiting 
scholars should be attached to the Department. 7hat 
is, they should be lodged in department offices, 
have the services of the department secretary, 
nttend faculty meetings and generally associate 
with colleagues 1n the department. 
6 Visiting scholars sholl be occounfoble to the heod of their 
deportment or program. The Deportment or Progrom heod, in 
consultotion with the visitor, sholl schedule oppropriote 
classes ond other teaching functions for the visitor. 
Request for provisional gn1duote faculty status should be 
referred to the graduate dean. 
,, 
7. Visiting scholars shall be accorded the respect 
nenerally given all Marshall University faculty: 
·They shall be given a temporary I.D. card for 
duration of visit; 
·They shall have faculty library privileges; 
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., 
Thav hava the right tc purchase faculty parking 
St i Ck(·:?!'"~; ;i 
They st1al:l t1ave facul·ty status to use recreational 
facilities, such as the pool, gym, ca1Jr·ts, etc~; 
They st,all be able to flUrct,ase Artists Series and 
athletic events tic~cets at fac1Jlty prices. 
8~ Visitirig sct1ola1~s ~;hall not t,ave health care insurance 
wt1e1··e the paymen·t (J·f the insurance p1~emium res1Jlts in an 
e~:pense tcJ J~ar··stiall LJniver·sity. If the visiting scholar's 
t2>:pE'.·n~~(-:?::; (.l.ncludin<.~l h[::.\<:':11th c:;~re :ln~suri::1nce) i!s bf:?j,r1g paid 
thro1Jgh a g1rar·1t~ ther1 it is apprcJpriate for Marshall 
LJr,iver 1aity to i11a~~e the pay1nent ·for the health irisurance 
out. i::::+ ·!·:.h(~:., <JJ'"<Ant -fttnr.:ls-1,. In thi ~s mE1nn02r ,, the payment does 
Jl(Jt t)e1::1J1ne ar, 8l·:per1~se (Jf tt,e 1.tniversity. In s1Jch a case, 
tt1e l.tr1iver·si·t·y is n1erely a cor1dui·t through which the 
1n1Jney passes, ·f1~om the grant funds to the appropriate 
~1ealt~1 care ager1cy~ If the visiting scholars are not 
ccJvered by !1eal·th irlSlArance througt1 any grant ·FtJnds~ it 
is st:r·!Jngly rec:ommended th~t such individua:ls p\Jrchase 
health ir1stAran(::e" M~r·st1all l,Jniversity ihould at·tempt to 
help tt,ese visi·ting scholar5s in t~1is respect in any way 
po1ss:ible" The Mai~shall University S~hool of Meclicine may 
be askecj to p1~ovicje care fo1~ mj.nor, short term 
emer q c:-;n cit:-!•!:!, u 
9, At the onset cf the visit, a latter cf understanding 
shall be C(Jr1clL1ded l1e·tween the depar·tme11t and the visitor 
wh:i.c~:··1 !::;hcul.d incJuc\F-:- thF· fDllo1,Jinq points:: 
Tt1e Jlrei:ise beginnir1g ar1d ending date of the visit; 
What remLAne1r·atj.on 1 if any, the university is 
obligated to provide. If there is no financial 
obligation on tha part cf the university, the latter 
should aMplicitly state this fact; 
- What postage and lcng distance telaphone limits shall 
be in e·ffect~ I·t is strongly recommended that some 
stated limits be se·t; 
IJtt1er consideratj,or1s: Mousing, meals, etc. 
It shall be the responsibility cf the department to file 
a copy of this latter with the Prevost. 
1(l~ V:i.ssitir1g sct1cll01r·~~ sl·1all not be ac:cc11~ded grievanc:e pro-
cedtJ1~e~; aper, tcJ regiJlar fac1Jlty, Comi·ty shall govern 
vi~t,i.t.CJI'" E:\nd l"'rC!;;.,t 1r·e::lE1t',i.onf:[,. In the: (~:·1\/E•nt. Of c:li!:E-pl.lt.E•s, t.hfr'!: 
Pl'"!JVos·t st10ll assign a concilia·tor·~ 
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